
MAPE Local 1801 Monthly Mee�ng 

Notes for December 12, 2023 

 

Mee�ng called to order shortly a�er noon. 

Roll call taken from Zoom par�cipants screen, please see below. Hall asked par�cipants in the mee�ng to 
briefly introduce themselves. 

 

Reports from Officers 

Regional Director Report:  Tim Beske reported on November 2023 Board of Directors mee�ng. He noted 
that Peter Radcliffe presented a historical perspec�ve on unions. He also reported on the three 
resolu�ons addressed at Delegate Assembly. These were to replace the word “chief” with another term 
like “lead” or something similar; statewide officer terms increased to 4 years and can serve two 
consecu�ve terms, but terms prior to 2023 do not count; elec�ons no longer on odd/even years. The 
dues resolu�on was passed.  

Tim Beske also presented on the Chief of Staff report. MAPE is considering other pla�orms for mee�ngs 
including Teams and Zoom. No decision yet. MAPE organizing council is contac�ng members. Training 
dates for 2024 are out. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Went through some specifics on the accoun�ng spreadsheet—income and expenses 
change with dues coming in and some minor payments going out. There were some minor budget 
changes. A plea was made for three volunteers to audit our account. This needs to be done by March 15, 
2024. 

Ellen Preisinger
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Membership Secretary Report:  Report was given.  

 

Business Agent Report:  David Hearth provided greater input on the organizing council and noted there is 
an arbitra�on panel which hears appeals.  Noted the Employee Rights Commitee will take up 



considera�on of removing chief and replacing this term with something else like lead. This resolu�on will 
need to go the Execu�ve Commitee. 

The respec�ul workplace and appropriate use of technology policies are being re-examined and 
updated. Before MMB changes these policies, they are required to meet with unions. 

There will be three organizing trainings coming in 2024. Steward training is also coming up in 2024. 

The next pay period will ini�ate dues increases. There was some further discussion on dues and its 
progressive structure. 

MAPE will be addressing what the state can do to increase recruitment and reten�on. There is a concern 
that state workers are being asked to do more with less because the state is have a hard �me ge�ng and 
keeping workers. 

David will be working with Lorna King and Russ Derickson on a development plan to en�ce folks to 
become stewards. 

There is a pilot project for a new local board posi�on, Community Development officer. First training has 
already taken place with approximately 8 locals par�cipa�ng. There will be more trainings as more 
become involved. 

David spoke about changes at DCT in Willmar. DCT will be a stand-alone facility un�l 2025 when services 
will be suspended and to the greatest extent possible, transi�on to other facili�es.  

Membership Commitee: This new local commitee will be addressed at the January 1801 Local mee�ng.  
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